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SUMMARY. Turfgrass managers are using reclaimed water as an irrigation resource
because of the decreasing availability and increasing cost of fresh water. Much
attention, thereby, has been drawn to select salinity-tolerant turfgrass cultivars. An
experiment was conducted to evaluate the relative salinity tolerance of 10 common
bermudagrasses (Cynodon dactylon) under a controlled environment in a randomized complete block design with six replications. ‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum
(Paspalum vaginatum) was included in this study as a salinity-tolerant standard. All
entries were tested under four salinity levels (1.5, 15, 30, and 45 dSmL1)
consecutively using subirrigation systems. The relative salinity tolerance among
entries was determined by various parameters, including the normalized difference
vegetation index (NDVI), percentage green cover determined by digital image
analysis (DIA), leaf firing (LF), turf quality (TQ), shoot vertical growth (VG), and
dark green color index (DGCI). Results indicated that salinity tolerance varied
among entries. Except LF, all parameters decreased as the salinity levels of the
irrigation water increased. ‘Princess 77’ and ‘Yukon’ provided the highest level of
performance among the common bermudagrass entries at the 30 dSmL1 salinity
level. At 45 dSmL1, the percent green cover as measured using DIA varied from
4.97% to 16.11% among common bermudagrasses, where ‘SeaStar’ with a DIA of
22.92% was higher than all the common bermudagrass entries. The parameters LF,
TQ, NDVI, DGCI, VG, and DIA were all correlated with one another. Leaf firing
had the highest correlation with other parameters, which defined its value as
a relative salinity tolerance measurement for common bermudagrass development
and selection.
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transition zone. Bermudagrass (Cynodon
sp.), a warm-season, perennial grass,
has been widely used in the southern
United States for both forage and
turf use (Wu and Anderson, 2011).
Certain common bermudagrass
cultivars are propagated by seed,
whereas others are exclusively propagated by vegetative means because
common bermudagrass is generally
self-infertile and seed is not true-totype of the parent plant (Harlan and

De Wet, 1969). Certain seeded types
have been increasingly used in the
industry as they have comparable turfgrass quality and performance relative
to interspecific hybrid bermudagrass
(C. dactylon · Cynodon transvaalensis)
at select use-sites (Patton et al., 2008).
Establishing a common bermudagrass sward by seeding costs less
than solid sodding. Patton (2009)
found that seeding costs were $242/
acre, whereas sprigging costs were
$1000/acre and sodding was
$7500/acre. The lower up-front
establishment cost of common bermudagrass by seed makes it a desirable
option for turfgrass managers, especially on projects with limited budgets.
In addition to cost concerns,
many turfgrass production and reclamation sites across the United States
are affected by soil salinity issues. The
detrimental effects of salinity on grass
growth include osmotic stress, specific
ion toxicity, imbalances of nutrition,
structural disorganization, and excessive energy resulting in damaged photosynthetic systems (Shahba et al.,
2012). Saline-tolerant seeded-type
common bermudagrass cultivars could
produce acceptable quality turf in areas
where reclaimed water is used for irrigation or soil salinity issues exist
(Uddin et al., 2011). Information on
the relative salinity tolerance of seedproducing common bermudagrass
cultivars and experimental lines is,
therefore, important for turfgrass industry professionals, breeders, and
scientists.
Many objective and nondestructive evaluation parameters, such as
NDVI, have been widely used in the
turfgrass industry to evaluate TQ and
monitor whether grasses are under
stress. In particular, evaluating droughttolerant turfgrass by NDVI has been
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well documented, but little has been
found on salinity response (Xiang
et al., 2017). In addition, new smartphone apps have recently been marketed for turf assessment, but extensive
investigation regarding the effectiveness of these tools to evaluate grasses
under salinity stress is needed. The
objective of this research was to determine the relative salinity tolerance
of seeded-type turf bermudagrasses,
including seven industry standards
and three Oklahoma State University
(OSU) experimental lines using objective, nondestructive measurement
parameters.

Materials and methods
PLANT

MATERIALS AND GROWTH

CONDITIONS.

Seven seeded-type common bermudagrass cultivars were selected as industry standards: Princess
77, NuMex Sahara, Pyramid 2 (DLF
International Seeds, Roskilde, Denmark), Royal Bengal (Seed Research
of Oregon, Tangent, OR), Southern
Star (Jacklin Seed by Simplot, Liberty
Lake, WA), Yukon (Seed Research of
Oregon), and Riviera. These were
selected because of their inclusion in
national trials conducted by the National Turfgrass Evaluation Program
(NTEP), including the 2007 and
2013 National Bermudagrass Tests
(NTEP, 2007, 2013). In addition,
three OSU experimental lines were
included in this test: OKS 2009-3,
OKS 2011-1, and OKS 2011-4.
These latter three selections were included because of their improved cold
tolerance (NTEP, 2016) and unknown salinity tolerance. ‘NuMex
Sahara’ and ‘Riviera’ were included
as the salinity-sensitive and salinitytolerant standards, respectively, based
on previous findings (Marcum and
Pessarakli, 2006). ‘SeaStar’ seashore
paspalum, which is known as a salttolerant turfgrass (Schwartz et al.,
2013), was also included as a
standard.
Koch and Bonos (2011) reported that turfgrass salinity tolerance greenhouse data correlated well
with turfgrass salinity tolerance field
studies. Therefore, we used a controlled environment to decrease variability in salinity treatment and
response affected by other factors.
This experiment was conducted at
the greenhouse facility in Stillwater,
OK, from Jan. through Dec. 2014.
•
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Air temperatures in the greenhouse
recorded at 1.4 m above the concrete
floor ranged between 25 and 37 C
during the day and between 21 and
30 C at night. Supplemental highpressure sodium light was provided
from 0700 to 2100 HR and brought
daily maximum photosynthetically
active radiation levels from 700 to
1150 molm–2s–1 at turfgrass canopy
level.
Common bermudagrass entries
were seeded into several individual
greenhouse trays (11 · 21.5 · 2.5
inches) at 0.4–0.8 g/tray (equivalent
to 24.4–43.4 kgha–1) pure live seed
depending on coated or uncoated
seed sources during Jan. 2014.
Grasses were established under a mist
system scheduled to water 10 s every
20 min until all entries reached uniform germinations. The grasses were
established in sand meeting U.S. Golf
Association (USGA) Topmix specifications (USGA Green Section Staff,
2004) mixed with gypsum at 3 gL–1
of sand to minimize the effects of
nutrient uptake of grasses under sodium chloride stress (Guimar~aes
et al., 2012) and avoid deficiency of
sulfur. Fertilizer was applied three
times per week at 250 mgL–1
nitrogen (N) using a solution of
20N–8.6P–16.6K+2B+5Cu+10Fe+
5Mn+0.09Mo+5Zn general purpose
fertilizer, where the N in the fertilizer
was composed of 2.1% nitrate-N and
17.9% urea-N (JR Peters, Allentown,
PA). ‘SeaStar’ was collected from the
field nursery at the OSU Turfgrass
Research Center and was propagated
by rhizome during July 2014. Common bermudagrasses were transplanted
on 15 Aug. 2014 at 10 seedlings/pot
(11.14 · 11.14 cm).
All pots were moved to separate
ebb and flow benches after they were
fully established and were acclimated
for 10 weeks before exposure to
salinity treatments. The pots were
trimmed at a 5-cm height for
10 weeks. During the acclimation
period, daily subirrigation was applied
to all the pots by solution tanks
(50 gal) that were fitted with a water
pump and timer. The greenhouse
nonpotable water source used in this
study had a pH of 7.8, an electrical
conductivity (EC) level of 0.5 dSm–1,
and a sodium adsorption ratio (SAR)
of 1.6. Water-soluble 13N–0.9P–
10.8K+6Ca+3Mg fertilizer (Excel
Plug and Breeding Plant Special;

ICL Fertilizers, St. Louis, MO) at
0.52 gL–1 (with a level of N, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, and
magnesium at 68, 23, 189, 90, and
27 mgL–1, respectively), magnesium
sulfate at 160 mgL–1 (with a level of
magnesium of 18 mgL–1, and sulfur
at 24 mgL–1) were added to all
irrigation tanks. The nutrient irrigation was applied daily to all entries to
provide a baseline of salinity level of
1.5 dSm–1.
Shoots were clipped at 5 cm 1 d
before initiation of salinity treatment to provide uniform starting
conditions (Marcum, 1999). In addition, multiple measurements were
recorded before initiating salinity
treatment: visual TQ and LF measured by a human evaluator; NDVI,
by a handheld sensor [GSNDVI
(GreenSeekerÒ; Trimble Navigation,
Sunnyvale, CA)] and by a handheld chlorophyll meter [FSNDVI
(FieldScoutÒ CM 1000 NDVI Chlorophyll Meter; Spectrum Technologies, Aurora, IL)]; DGCI and visual
rating (VR), by a smartphone app
(FieldScoutÒ GreenIndex+ Turf App,
Spectrum Technologies); and DIA,
by a digital single-lens reflex camera
and the SigmaScan Pro 5 software
(Systat Software, San Jose, CA)
(Karcher and Richardson, 2005;
Richardson, 2001).
SALINITY TREATMENTS. Four separate salinity level treatments (1.5,
15, 30, and 45 dSm–1) were applied
subsequently in this study. Fertilizer
was mixed into both the control and
salinity treatment, as described previously, to reach a baseline EC of
1.5 dSm–1. On 29 Oct. 2014, after
recoding the day 0 data on TQ, LF,
GSNDVI, FSNDVI, DGCI, VR, and
DIA for all pots, an Instant Ocean
Synthetic Sea Salt mix (Aquarium
System, Mentor, OH) was gradually
added to the salinity treatment tank
to reach the designated salinity level.
The salt treatment was increased by
5 dSm–1 daily to reduce the occurrence of acute salinity stress to the
plants until salinity reached 15 dSm–1
total (Marcum and Pessarakli, 2006;
Marcum et al., 2005; Xiang et al.,
2017). After holding the treatment
tank salinity level at 15 dSm–1 for
1 week, data on all parameters were
collected from the pots of both the
control and salinity treatments. Shoots
were clipped, and the salt dosage was
then increased by 5 dSm–1 daily until
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it reached 30 dSm–1. Salt solution was
again held at 30 dSm–1 for 1 week and
followed by rating, measuring, and
clipping. This cycle was repeated one
more time with 45 dSm–1. To avoid
an accumulation of salt in the growth
media due to evaporation, 300 mL
of the appropriate salinity treatment irrigation solution were applied
overhead to flush the pots in 5-d
intervals.
To monitor fertilizer levels, the
control treatment EC was measured
using a portable EC meter (HI 9033;
Hanna Instruments, Carrollton, TX).
When the EC of the control tank was
below 0.5 dSm–1, the aforementioned fertilizer was added to the
control and salinity treatment tanks
at 0.27 gL–1 to compensate for any
loss over a 1 dSm–1 EC level (Xiang
et al., 2017). The EC levels in the
tanks providing salinity treatment
were measured daily and adjusted
when necessary. The solutions were
replaced every 10 d in both tanks
to avoid changes in nutrient ion
concentrations.
PARAMETERS EVALUATED. Similar
to Xiang et al. (2017), seven nondestructive parameters were evaluated
during the experiment to assess the
performance of common bermudagrass under each treatment. Briefly,
TQ and LF were rated on a scale of
1 to 9, with TQ = 9 being a dense,
uniform, green turf and LF = 9 being
no wilting and no firing and 1 being

dead brown turf (Morris, 2007). The
DIA was determined via SigmaScan
Pro 5 software. The NDVI was
recorded using both GSNDVI and
FSNDVI. In addition, DGCI and VR
were determined by the FieldScoutÒ
GreenIndex+ Turf App.
Instead of determining the shoot
dry weight like in Xiang et al. (2017),
the VG measured in this study followed the method developed by
Bremer et al. (2006) after slight modifications. The canopy height was
measured in millimeters by placing
a lightweight circular piece of cardboard with the same diameter of the
pot over the canopy, and four spots
were evenly marked on the edge of
cardboard. The cardboard was lightweight enough to avoid bending the
canopy but rigid enough to hold its
shape (Bremer et al., 2006). The
cardboard was randomly placed on
the canopy, and the height of the
canopy was measured every 5 d right
before mowing. The average daily
vertical growth rates were calculated
by dividing the number of days between mowing.
Relative growth ð%Þ =
VG of salinized treatment of a species
VG of the control treatment of that species

3 100:

For each cultivar, grass shoot
growth response to salinity was determined by calculating the salinity
level resulting in 25% (VG25) and

50% (VG50) shoot dry weight reduction as compared with the control
(Marcum and Pessarakli, 2006). Immediately after the salinity treatment,
recovery data were taken using the
method described in Xiang et al.
(2017). Briefly, after holding the pots
at 45 dSm–1 for 1 week, all the pots
were flushed overhead daily with the
nonportable water (EC = 0.5 dSm–1)
for a total of 7 d. Thereafter, all the
pots were subirrigated for 8 weeks.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS. A split-plot experiment was conducted with six replications with salinity treatment as the
main plot factor and cultivar/entry as
the subplot factor. Analysis of variance was performed and mean separation of all data were determined
among entries using Fisher’s protected least significant difference,
both at the 0.05 significance level
using SAS (version 9.4; SAS Institute,
Cary, NC). Regression analysis of the
VG data was performed using SAS.
Analysis of variance of the recovery
data was conducted and mean separation was performed using Tukey’s
procedure using SAS, both at the
0.05 significance level.

Results
There was variation in the level of
LF among the entries while LF increased as salinity level increased (Table 1). Leaf firing ranged from 7.3 to
8.7 at 15 dSm–1, where ‘Princess 77’

Table 1. Effect of four salinity treatments on leaf firing (LF) and turf quality (TQ) of 10 common bermudagrasses and
‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum.
Human evaluator (visual rating 1–9)
LFz
Entry
Princess 77
Riviera
Yukon
Pyramid 2
OKS 2011-4
Royal Bengal
NuMex Sahara
SeaStarv
Southern Star
OKS 2009-3
OKS 2011-1

EC 1.5
w

9.0 a
9.0 a
9.0 a
9.0 a
9.0 a
9.0 a
9.0 a
9.0 a
9.0 a
9.0 a
9.0 a

x

TQy

EC 15

EC 30

EC 45

EC 1.5

EC 15

EC 30

EC 45

8.7 a
8.5 ab
8.2 abc
8.dbcd
7.8 cde
7.8 cde
7.7 cde
7.5 de
7.5 de
7.5 de
7.3 de

5.2 a
4.7 bc
5.0 ab
4.3 de
3.7 f
4.0 ef
3.8 f
4.5 cd
4.0 ef
3.7 f
4.3 de

3.5 b
2.8 cd
3.2 bc
2.5 de
2.3 ef
2.0 f
2.0 f
4.0 a
2.2 ef
2.0 f
2.3 ef

8.7 a
7.7 b
8.5 a
7.7 b
7.2 c
7.3 bc
7.0 d
7.0 d
7.5 bc
7.0 d
7.0 d

8.5 a
8.2 ab
8.0 abc
7.8 bcd
7.2 def
7.5 cde
7.2 def
6.8 f
7.0 ef
7.2 def
7.5 cde

5.2 a
4.7 abc
5.0 ab
4.3 cd
3.7 e
4.0 de
3.8 e
4.5 bcd
4.0 de
3.7 e
4.3 cd

3.5 ab
2.8 cd
3.2 bc
2.5 de
2.3 de
2.0 e
2.0 e
4.0 a
2.2 e
2.0 e
2.3 de

z

1 = total LF and 9 = no LF.
1 = dead or dormant turf, 6 = acceptable turf, and 9 = excellent turf.
Data were collected for electrical conductivity (EC) 1.5 on day 0, for EC 15 on day 10, for EC 30 on day 20, and EC 45 on day 30 of the experiment. After collecting the EC
1.5 data on day 0, the salt concentration was increased by 5 dSm–1 daily until the 15 dSm–1 salinity level was reached and was held at 15 dSm–1 for 1 week. On day 10, all data
were collected for all entries for the EC 15 treatment level. This process was repeated for both the 30 and 45 dSm–1 treatment levels. In addition to the salinity treatment pots,
a set of control pots was maintained at 1.5 dSm–1 throughout the study period; 1 dSm–1 = 1 mmho/cm.
w
Means accompanied by the same lowercase letter in the same column are not significantly different at the P = 0.05 level (n = 6).
v
‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum was included as high salinity-tolerant standard.
y

x
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had less LF than all other entries
except ‘Riviera’ and ‘Yukon’. Significant declines were found in all entries thereafter. At 30 dSm–1, less LF
was displayed in ‘Princess 77’ than
other entries with the exception of
‘Yukon’. At 45 dSm–1, LF ranged from
to 2.0 to 4.0, and ‘SeaStar’ had the
least LF. At 15 dSm–1, significant
differences were only found in
‘Southern Star’, ‘Yukon’, and experimental entry OKS 2011-1, when
comparing their performance with
control treatment (Table 2). Overall, ‘Princess 77’ and ‘Yukon’
showed less LF at 15 and 30 dSm–1
, whereas ‘SeaStar’ displayed the
least LF at 45 dSm–1.
Before initiating the salinity
treatment, TQ ranged from 7.0 to
8.7 (Table 1), which demonstrates
the inherent genetic differences among
entries in terms of leaf texture
and leaf color. At 15 dSm–1, all
entries had acceptable TQ (TQ ‡6),

and TQ was higher in ‘Princess 77’
compared with other entries, except
‘Riviera’ and ‘Yukon’. Turf quality
ranged from 3.7 to 5.2 at 30 dSm–1,
and ‘Princess 77’ again displayed better TQ when compared with other
entries besides ‘Riviera’ and ‘Yukon’.
At 45 dSm–1, TQ ranged from 2.0 to
4.0, and ‘SeaStar’ had higher TQ than
other entries, with the exception of
‘Princess 77’. At 15 dSm–1, comparing all entries under salinity to the
control treatment, a decline in TQ
was found only in experimental entry
OKS 2009-3 (P = 0.05), ‘Southern
Star’ (P = 0.05), and ‘Yukon’ (P =
0.01) (Table 2). Significant declines
were found in all entries thereafter
(data not shown).
Before salinity treatment, GSNDVI
differed by entry and ranged from
0.757 to 0.848 (Table 3). Differences in GSNDVI between control
and salinity treatment at 15 dSm–1
was found for ‘Princess 77’ (P = 0.05),

‘Royal Bengal’ (P = 0.05), ‘Southern
Star’ (P = 0.05), ‘Yukon’ (P = 0.05),
and experimental entry OKS 2009-3
(P = 0.01) (Table 2). Among the
entries in the salinity treatment trial,
the GSNDVI was highest in ‘Yukon’,
‘Riviera’, ‘Princess 77’, and ‘Pyramid
2’. At 45 dSm–1, the GSNDVI of
‘SeaStar’ was the highest (Table 3).
Before salinity treatment, the
FSNDVI ranged from 0.635 to
0.707. The FSNDVI was higher for
‘Princess 77’ and ‘Yukon’ when compared with all other entries, except
‘Riviera’ and OKS 2011-4. A decline
in FSNDVI was only found in
‘NuMex Sahara’, ‘Southern Star’,
‘Yukon’ ‘Royal Bengal’, ‘Southern
Star’, and experimental entries OKS
2011-1, OKS 2009-3, and OKS
2011-4, when comparing the control
vs. the entries at a 15 dSm–1 salinity
treatment (Table 2). Values for
FSNDVI at 30 dSm–1 were high
for ‘Princess 77’ and ‘Yukon’ and

Table 2. Mean leaf firing (LF), turf quality (TQ), normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), dark green color index
(DGCI), and visual rating (VR) for 10 common bermudagrass and ‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum under nonsalinity control
and salinity treatment of 15 dSmL1.
Entry

Treatmentz

Princess 77
Princess 77
NuMex Sahara
NuMex Sahara
OKS 2009-3
OKS 2009-3
OKS 2011-1
OKS 2011-1
OKS 2011-4
OKS 2011-4
Pyramid 2
Pyramid 2
Royal Bengal
Royal Bengal
SeaStars
SeaStar
Southern Star
Southern Star
Yukon
Yukon
Riviera
Riviera

Control
Salinity
Control
Salinity
Control
Salinity
Control
Salinity
Control
Salinity
Control
Salinity
Control
Salinity
Control
Salinity
Control
Salinity
Control
Salinity
Control
Salinity

EC (dSmL1)

LFy

TQx

GSNDVIw

FSNDVIv

DGCIu

VRt

1.5
15.0
1.5
15.0
1.5
15.0
1.5
15.0
1.5
15.0
1.5
15.0
1.5
15.0
1.5
15.0
1.5
15.0
1.5
15.0
1.5
15.0

9.0
8.7
7.7
7.7
8.0
7.5
8.0
7.3*
7.8
7.8
7.8
8.0
8.0
7.8
7.0
7.5
8.2
7.5*
8.8
8.2*
8.7
8.5

9.0
8.5
7.5
7.2
7.8
7.2*
7.7
7.5
7.2
7.2
8.0
7.8
7.8
7.5
7.0
6.8
7.7
7.0*
8.8
8.0**
8.7
8.2

0.795
0.733*
0.727
0.683
0.737
0.672**
0.745
0.715
0.725
0.663
0.742
0.730
0.748
0.678*
0.697
0.650
0.735
0.670*
0.828
0.747*
0.782
0.735

0.703
0.685
0.645
0.618*
0.658
0.612***
0.692
0.648**
0.667
0.620***
0.678
0.657
0.678
0.617***
0.642
0.605**
0.671
0.617***
0.708
0.667 **
0.707
0.683

0.711
0.839***
0.622
0.698***
0.643
0.730***
0.652
0.761***
0.633
0.724***
0.664
0.753***
0.648
0.741***
0.607
0.718***
0.611
0.737***
0.696
0.809***
0.683
0.803***

7.69
8.90***
6.84
7.58**
7.06
7.85**
7.14
8.15***
6.97
7.82***
7.26
8.08***
7.08
7.95***
6.71
7.77***
6.73
7.93***
7.56
8.62***
7.43
8.53***

z
Treatments include control and salinity treatment collected on day 10 of the study. After collecting the electrical conductivity (EC) 1.5 data from all pots on day 0, the salt
concentration for the EC 15 salinity level was increased by 5 dSm–1 daily until the 15 dSm–1 salinity level was reached and was held at 15 dSm–1 for 1 week. In addition to the
salinity treatment pots, a set of control pots was maintained at 1.5 dSm–1 throughout the study period. On day 10, all data were collected for all entries for both treatment levels;
1 dSm–1 = 1 mmho/cm.
y
1 = total LF and 9 = no LF.
x
1 = dead or dormant turf, 6 = acceptable turf, and 9 = excellent turf.
w
GSNDVI = NDVI reading determined by a handheld sensor (GreenSeekerÒ; Trimble Navigation, Sunnyvale, CA).
v
FSNDVI = NDVI reading determined by a handheld chlorophyll meter (FieldScoutÒ CM 1000 NDVI Chlorophyll Meter; Spectrum Technologies, Aurora, IL).
u
DGCI determined by the FieldScoutÒ GreenIndex+ Turf App (Spectrum Technologies).
t
VR determined by the FieldScoutÒ GreenIndex+ Turf App.
s
‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum was included as high salinity-tolerant standard.
NS, *, **, ***
Not significant or significantly different from the control (1.5 dSm–1) at P £ 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively, within entry and column by least significant difference.
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low for ‘NuMex Sahara’ and OKS 20093. At 45 dSm–1, ‘SeaStar’ had a higher
FSNDVI than other entries, except for
‘Princess 77’ and ‘Yukon’ (Table 3).
The DGCI of ‘Yukon’ was
higher compared with all entries, except for ‘Princess 77’ and ‘Riviera’,
before initiating the salinity treatment
(Table 4). As the salinity level increased to 15 dSm–1, all the entries
showed significantly darker color under salinity stress when compared with
the control [P = 0.001 (Table 2)]. At
15 dSm–1, DGCI was higher for
‘Princess 77’ than all other entries,

except ‘Yukon’ and ‘Riviera’; it was
lowest for ‘NuMex Sahara’. At
45 dSm–1, DGCI was found higher
in ‘SeaStar’ and ‘Princess 77’ compared with all other entries besides
‘Yukon’ (Table 4).
The calculation of VR on the
smartphone application was based
on DGCI data; therefore, the results
were similar for both parameters
(Tables 2 and 4). At 15 dSm–1, all the
ratings of VR were above 7.6. Visual
ratings ranged from 3.9 to 4.9 at
30 dSm–1. At 45 dSm–1, the VR
was highest in ‘SeaStar’, ‘Princess

77’, and ‘Yukon’. Though, ‘Yukon’
was statistically similar to the rest of
the entries.
The DIA data, presented in Table 5, ranged from 85.7% to 98.7%
before initiating salinity treatments.
This analysis showed that percentage
green cover was highest in ‘Princess
77’ and ‘Yukon’. At 15 dSm–1, ‘Princess 77’ had higher DIA than all
others besides ‘Yukon’ and ‘SeaStar’.
At 30 dSm–1, ‘Princess 77’, ‘SeaStar’,
and ‘Yukon’ displayed higher DIA.
The DIA was highest for the salinity
standard ‘SeaStar’ at 45 dSm–1.

Table 3. Effect of four salinity treatments on the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) derived from two handheld
instruments.
NDVIz
Entry
Princess 77
Riviera
Yukon
Pyramid 2
OKS 2011-4
Royal Bengal
NuMex Sahara
SeaStarv
Southern Star
OKS 2009-3
OKS 2011-1

GSNDVIy
EC 15
EC 30

EC 1.5
w

0.733 ab
0.735 a
0.747 a
0.730 ab
0.663 d
0.678 cd
0.683 bcd
0.650 d
0.670 cd
0.672 cd
0.715 abc

0.848 a
0.828 ab
0.845 a
0.803 b
0.800 b
0.802 b
0.802 b
0.757 c
0.807 b
0.807 b
0.805 b

0.693 a
0.665 abcd
0.690 a
0.643 bcde
0.623 ef
0.632 cdef
0.563 g
0.668 abc
0.625 def
0.592 fg
0.683 ab

EC 45

EC 1.5

0.308 b
0.272 bc
0.302 b
0.232 cd
0.198 de
0.212 de
0.203 de
0.348 a
0.187 e
0.193 e
0.223 de

0.707 a
0.698 ab
0.707 a
0.677 bc
0.680 abc
0.673 bc
0.665 cd
0.635 d
0.665 c
0.655 c
0.678 bc

FSNDVIx
EC 15
EC 30
0.685 a
0.683 a
0.667 ab
0.657 b
0.620 c
0.617 c
0.618 c
0.605 c
0.617 c
0.612 c
0.648 b

0.548 a
0.499 bc
0.541 a
0.502 b
0.476 bcd
0.468 cde
0.435 f
0.492 bcd
0.465 e
0.438 f
0.491 bcd

EC 45
0.407 ab
0.390 bc
0.407 ab
0.362 de
0.357 de
0.367 cd
0.340 e
0.428 a
0.348 de
0.350 de
0.362 de

z
Data were collected for electrical conductivity (EC) 1.5 on day 0, for EC 15 on day 10, for EC 30 on day 20, and EC 45 on day 30 of the experiment. After collecting the EC
1.5 data on day 0, the salt concentration was increased by 5 dSm–1 daily until the 15 dSm–1 salinity level was reached and was held at 15 dSm–1 for 1 week. On day 10, all data
were collected for all entries for the EC 15 treatment level. This process was repeated for both the 30 and 45 dSm–1 treatment levels. In addition to the salinity treatment pots,
a set of control pots was maintained at 1.5 dSm–1 throughout the study period; 1 dSm–1 = 1 mmho/cm.
y
FSNDVI = NDVI reading determined by a handheld chlorophyll meter (FieldScoutÒ CM 1000 NDVI Chlorophyll Meter; Spectrum Technologies, Aurora, IL).
x
GSNDVI = NDVI reading determined by a handheld sensor (GreenSeekerÒ; Trimble Navigation, Sunnyvale, CA).
w
Means accompanied by the same lowercase letter in the same column are not significantly different at the P = 0.05 level (n = 6).
v
‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum was included as high salinity-tolerant standard.

Table 4. Effect of four salinity treatments on dark green color index (DGCI) and visual rating (VR) of 10 common
bermudagrasses and ‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum as measured by smartphone app (FieldScoutÒ GreenIndexD Turf App;
Spectrum Technologies, Aurora, IL).
DGCI
Entry
Princess 77
Riviera
Yukon
Pyramid 2
OKS 2011-4
Royal Bengal
NuMex Sahara
SeaStarx
Southern Star
OKS 2009-3
OKS 2011-1

ECz 1.5
y

0.893 ab
0.862 abc
0.900 a
0.850 c
0.780 ef
0.851 bc
0.780 ef
0.750 f
0.780 ef
0.798 de
0.829 cd

VR

EC 15

EC 30

EC 45

EC 1.5

EC 15

EC 30

EC 45

0.839 a
0.803 abc
0.809 ab
0.753 cd
0.724 d
0.741 d
0.698 e
0.718 d
0.737 d
0.730 d
0.761 bcd

0.402 ab
0.370 abcd
0.410 a
0.338 cd
0.360 abcd
0.350 abcd
0.302 d
0.412 a
0.376 abc
0.320 cd
0.369 abcd

0.351 a
0.296 b
0.320 ab
0.303 b
0.293 b
0.307 b
0.282 b
0.359 a
0.304 b
0.298 b
0.303 b

9.4 a
9.1 ab
9.5 a
9.0 b
8.3 de
9.0 b
8.5 cd
8.1 e
8.3 de
8.5 cd
8.8 bc

8.9 a
8.5 abc
8.6 ab
8.1 cd
7.8 de
7.9 de
7.6 e
7.8 de
7.9 de
7.9 de
8.2 bcd

4.8 ab
4.5 abcd
4.9 a
4.2 bcd
4.4 abcd
4.3 abcd
3.9 d
4.9 a
4.5 abc
4.0 cd
4.5 abcd

4.3 a
3.8 b
4.0 ab
3.8 b
3.8 b
3.9 b
3.7 b
4.4 a
3.8 b
3.8 b
3.9 b

z
Data were collected for electrical conductivity (EC) 1.5 on day 0, for EC 15 on day 10, for EC 30 on day 20, and EC 45 on day 30 of the experiment. After collecting the EC
1.5 data on day 0, the salt concentration was increased by 5 dSm–1 daily until the 15 dSm–1 salinity level was reached and was held at 15 dSm–1 for 1 week. On day 10, all data
were collected for all entries for the EC 15 treatment level. This process was repeated for both the 30 and 45 dSm–1 treatment levels; 1 dSm–1 = 1 mmho/cm.
y
Means accompanied by the same lowercase letter in the same column are not significantly different at the P = 0.05 level (n = 6).
x
‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum was included as high salinity-tolerant standard.
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Linear and cubic trends were detected
in ‘Princess 77’, ‘Riviera’, ‘Pyramid
2’, OKS 2011-4, ‘NuMex Sahara’,
and OKS 2009-3, which indicate
a more rapid decline in green cover
when under higher salinity conditions.
The VG was measured by comparing treated with control entries for
relative VG. The relative vertical
growth declined linearly (R2 > 0.88)
with increasing salinity (Table 6). Regression analysis shows that 25% relative (to control) shoot vertical
growth reduction (VG25) ranged

from 10.9 to 11.8 dSm–1 for common bermudagrass entries (Table 6).
‘SeaStar’ had the VG50 at the highest
salinity level of 23 dSm–1. Based on
the data trend, the rank of these
common bermudagrass entry according to the salinity level for VG50 was
as follows: ‘Yukon’ > ‘Princess 77’ >
OKS 2009-3 > ‘Southern Star’ > OKS
2011-4 > OKS 2011-1 > ‘Royal
Bengal’ > ‘Pyramid 2’ > ‘Riviera’ >
‘NuMex Sahara’.
All parameters (LF, TQ, FSNDVI,
GSNDVI, DGCI, VR, DIA, and VG)

Table 5. Effect of four salinity treatments and trend analysis on live green cover
of 10 common bermudagrasses and ‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum assessed
through digital image analysis (DIA).
EC 1.5y

Entry
Princess 77
Riviera
Yukon
Pyramid 2
OKS 2011-4
Royal Bengal
NuMex Sahara
SeaStarw
Southern Star
OKS 2009-3
OKS 2011-1

x

98.7 a
92.6 bc
98.2 a
92.5 c
85.7 d
86.7 d
95.5 b
91.7 c
93.1 bc
87.1 d
90.4 cd

Live green cover (%)z
EC 15
EC 30
91.0 a
85.0 bc
89.1 ab
79.8 cd
72.1 e
71.6 e
78.4 de
85.8 ab
71.7 e
72.3 e
78.6 de

57.1 a
39.4 bc
54.0 a
40.0 bc
25.2 c
41.3 bc
35.9 bc
57.4 a
38.0 bc
35.0 c
44.8 b

EC 45

Significance

16.1 b
11.8 bcd
14.6 bc
10.3 bcd
5.0 d
7.7 bcd
4.6 d
22.9 a
6.9 bcd
6.6 d
10.0 bcd

L***C*
L***C***
L***
L***C**
L***C***
L***
L***C***
L***
L***
L***C**
L***

were highly positively correlated with
one another [r > 0.71, P < 0.001
(Table 7)]. Leaf firing had the highest
correlation coefficient with all other
parameters measured and ranked as
the best factor in evaluating common
bermudagrass under salinity stress.
When comparing all the sensors and
the smartphone application, FSNDVI
showed a higher correlation compared
with GSNDVI and DGCI/VR in this
study. As a physiological factor, VG
was similar to the other parameters
based on correlation.
Recovery is an indirect method
of evaluating salinity tolerance. If
a cultivar requires a shorter recovery
period, it may have a better growth
vigor. The live green cover varied
among entries (Table 8). A linear,
quadratic, and cubic trend was
detected in ‘Riviera’, which demonstrates its ability to recover from 2 to
4 weeks after beginning the recovery
period. At week 8, the live green cover
of the common bermudagrass entries
ranged from 26.1% to 73.5%, where
‘SeaStar’ had a cover of 71.1%.

Discussion

z
Live green coverage percent is the DIA as a percentage determined by SigmaScan software (Systat Software, San
Jose, CA). The least significant difference grouping was presented after arcsin transformation.
y
Data were collected for electrical conductivity (EC) 1.5 on day 0, for EC 15 on day 10, for EC 30 on day 20, and
EC 45 on day 30 of the experiment. After collecting the EC 1.5 data on day 0, the salt concentration was increased
by 5 dSm–1 daily until the 15 dSm–1 salinity level was reached and was held at 15 dSm–1 for 1 week. On day 10, all
data were collected for all entries for the EC 15 treatment level. This process was repeated for both the 30 and
45 dSm–1 treatment levels; 1 dSm–1 = 1 mmho/cm.
x
Means accompanied by the same lowercase letter in the same column are not significantly different at the P = 0.05
level (n = 6).
w
‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum was included as high salinity-tolerant standard.
*, **, ***Significant linear (L), quadratic (Q), or cubic (C) trend at P = 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively, by
Fisher’s F test.

It is evident that a diversity of
salinity tolerance existed among
common bermudagrass industry standards and OSU experimental lines.
Differences among the 10 common
bermudagrass entries were demonstrated based on the ranking of all
parameters except VG. The entries
were ranked in order from the most
salinity tolerant to the least: ‘Princess 77’, ‘Yukon’, ‘Riviera’, OKS
2011-1, OKS 2011-4, ‘Southern

Table 6. Predicted salinity level for 25% vertical shoot growth reduction (VG25) and 50% vertical shoot growth reduction
(VG50) of 10 common bermudagrasses and ‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum.
Entry

Regression of relative shoot growth under different stress

Princess 77
Riviera
Yukon
Pyramid 2
OKS 2011-4
Royal Bengal
NuMex Sahara
SeaStarx
Southern Star
OKS 2009-3
OKS 2011-1

y = –0.0226x + 1.012
y = –0.0246x + 1.073
y = –0.0226x + 1.0165
y = –0.0201x + 0.88
y = –0.024x + 1.0633
y = –0.0222x + 0.9777
y = –0.023x + 1
y = –0.0215x + 0.9906
y = –0.0222x + 0.9884
y = –0.0219x + 0.9788
y = –0.0226x + 0.9938

r

2z

0.92
0.90
0.90
0.88
0.92
0.91
0.90
0.90
0.89
0.89
0.91

Predicted salinity level (dSmL1)y
VG25
VG50
11.2
10.9
11.2
11.0
11.1
11.0
11.8
11.5
11.1
11.2
11.0

22.4
21.8
22.5
21.9
22.2
22.0
21.7
23.0
22.3
22.3
22.1

z 2

r is the coefficient of determination, and the larger value indicates the better perdition from the regression.
1 dSm–1 = 1 mmho/cm.
‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum was included as high salinity-tolerant standard.

y

x
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RESEARCH REPORTS
Table 7. Pearson correlation coefficient for leaf firing (LF), turf quality (TQ), normalized difference vegetation index
(NDVI), dark green color index (DGCI), visual rating (VR), vertical shoot growth (VG), and digital image analysis (DIA).
Parameter

LFz

TQy

FSNDVIx

GSNDVIw

DGCIv

VRu

VG

DIAt

LF
TQ
FSNDVI
GSNDVI
DGCI
VR
VG
DIA

1

0.932***
1

0.951***
0.942***
1

0.894***
0.866***
0.899***
1

0.856***
0.845***
0.823***
0.741***
1

0.856***
0.845***
0.824***
0.742***
1
1

0.869***
0.832***
0.845***
0.718***
0.776***
0.776***
1

0.929***
0.928***
0.928***
0.886***
0.836***
0.837***
0.824***
1

z

LF rated on the scale of 1 to 9, where 1 = total LF and 9 = no LF.
TQ rated on the scale of 1 to 9, where 1 = dead or dormant turf, 6 = acceptable turf, and 9 = excellent turf.
FSNDVI = NDVI reading determined by a handheld chlorophyll meter (FieldScoutÒ CM 1000 NDVI Chlorophyll Meter; Spectrum Technologies, Aurora, IL).
w
GSNDVI = NDVI reading determined by a handheld sensor (GreenSeekerÒ; Trimble Navigation, Sunnyvale, CA).
v
DGCI determined by a smartphone app (FieldScoutÒ GreenIndex+ Turf App, Spectrum Technologies).
u
VR determined by a smartphone app (FieldScoutÒ GreenIndex+ Turf App).
t
DIA determined by SigmaScan software (Systat Software, San Jose, CA).
***Indicates significant of correlations at P = 0.001.
y

x

Table 8. Recovery results after salinity treatment and trend analysis on live green
cover of 10 common bermudagrasses and ‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum assessed
through digital image analysis (DIA) for an 8-week period.
Entry
Princess 77
Riviera
Yukon
Pyramid 2
OKS 2011-4
Royal Bengal
NuMex Sahara
SeaStarx
Southern Star
OKS 2009-3
OKS 2011-1

0 wk
16.1 by
11.8 bcd
14.6 bc
10.3 bcd
5.0 d
7.7 bcd
4.6 d
22.9 a
6.9 bcd
6.6 d
10.0 bcd

Live green cover (%)z
2 wk
4 wk
25.7 b
36.7 ab
27.4 ab
28.3 ab
12.2 c
7.4 c
12.1 c
38.7 a
8.2 c
7.6 c
7.9 c

44.7 b
70.2 a
41.2 bc
46.2 b
25.5 bcd
21.3 cd
18.5 d
41.3 bc
17.9 d
21.2 cd
15.9 d

8 wk

Significance

57.3 abc
73.5 a
49.2 abcd
68.3 ab
49.5 abcd
31.7 cd
31.2 cd
71.1 a
35.9 cd
45.3 bcd
26.1 d

L***
L***Q**C*
L*
NS

L***
L*
L*
L***C**
L**
L***
NS

z

Live green cover is the DIA as a percentage determined by SigmaScan software (Systat Software, San Jose, CA),
least significant difference grouping was presented after arcsin transformation.
y
Means accompanied by the same lowercase letter in the same column are not significantly different at the P = 0.05
level (n = 6).
x
‘SeaStar’ seashore paspalum was included as high salinity-tolerant standard.
*, **, ***Significant linear (L), quadratic (Q), or cubic (C) trend at P = 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively, by
Fisher’s F test.

Star’, ‘Pyramid 2’, ‘Royal Bengal’,
OKS 2009-3, and ‘NuMex Sahara’
(Table 9). ‘Princess77’, ‘Yukon’,
and ‘Riviera’ showed better salinity
tolerance under most levels of salinity stress. At 45 dSm–1, ‘SeaStar’
seashore paspalum performed better than all common bermudagrasses. The readings of FSNDVI,
GSNDVI, and DGCI/VR differ between species because of differences
in turfgrass quality, as affected by leaf
texture and leaf color, which might
explain why ‘SeaStar’ ranked not as
high as some of the common bermudagrass entries at 1.5 and 15 dSm–1.
Acceptable LF and TQ were
detected for all the entries at 15
dSm–1. Differences on LF and TQ
282

between control and salinity of 15
dSm–1 were only detected on the
experimental selections. A minor decline in percentage cover was
detected in all the entries when exposed to 15 dSm–1; severe declines
were found thereafter. Although for
a relatively brief duration, the common bermudagrasses tested in this
study may manage effectively in
moderately low salinity levels (below
15 dSm–1). Darker green color has
been noticed across the common
bermudagrasses at 15 dSm–1, which
is comparable with the early symptoms
of bermudagrass under drought stress.
Marcum and Pessarakli (2006)
reported that ‘Riviera’ is relatively
more salinity tolerant than ‘Yukon’

at 60 dSm–1, having a green leaf
canopy area of 20% and 18%, respectively. However, this study shows that
‘Yukon’ performed slightly better
than ‘Riviera’. This can be explained
by the genetic diversity that exists in
every single seedling for any seedpropagated common bermudagrass.
To better represent a seeded entry in
this study, 10 individual seedlings
from each entry were transplanted
into each pot; i.e., a total of 60 individual plants representing each released or experimental entry.
Leaf firing, compared with all
other parameters, had a higher correlation with other parameters. These
results agreed with the study of Xiang
et al. (2017). We, therefore, recommend LF as the most important criterion when evaluating salinity tolerance
in common bermudagrass cultivars. In
addition, to ensure that consistent
ratings are achieved, scientists should
be well trained before the evaluation
process and have the study rated
by the same evaluators. Among the
sensor-based parameters and smartphone app, FSNDVI had better accuracy than GSNDVI, and DGCI/VR.
Considering the variations created by
the environment, random errors can
be minimized by comparing the control with the salinity treatment of each
entry each day. FSNDVI has a very
small field of view and is very simple
to use, making it a very good parameter for the turfgrass greenhouse salinity study. Compared with the
FSNDVI, GSNDVI has a larger field
of view, which may be a factor that
limits its accuracy for the greenhouse
study. To narrow the measuring area
•
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Table 9. Rank of salinity tolerance of 10 common bermudagrasses and ‘SeaStar’
seashore paspalum.
Entry

Times in top statistical
group (no.)z

Times in bottom statistical
group (no.)

25
24
15
13
5
4
3
2
2
1
1

0
2
6
10
14
21
18
8
17
22
24

Princess 77
Yukon
Riviera
SeaStary
OKS 2011-1
OKS 2011-4
Southern Star
Pyramid 2
Royal Bengal
OKS 2009-3
NuMex Sahara

z
Number of times of 28 total that the entry’s mean ranked in the top or bottom statistical ranking group (according
to Fisher’s least significant difference at P = 0.05) for the categories with a significant F test. These include leaf
firing, turf quality, normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) determined by handheld sensor [GSNDVI
(GreenSeekerÒ; Trimble Navigation, Sunnyvale, CA)], NDVI determined by a handheld chlorophyll meter
[FSNDVI (FieldScoutÒ CM 1000 NDVI Chlorophyll Meter; Spectrum Technologies, Aurora, IL)], dark green
color index, visual rating, and digital image analysis determined by a smartphone app (FieldScoutÒ GreenIndex+
Turf App, Spectrum Technologies).
y
SeaStar seashore paspalum was included as high salinity-tolerant standard.

of the GSNDVI, a special black hood
was attached to the bottom of the
sensor to match with the diode viewing window. In addition, a black funnel was connected on top of the
greenhouse pot to build a narrower
field of view and, therefore, to avoid
the background noise. For the
FieldScoutÒ GreenIndex+ Turf App,
even though white balance was adjusted, results can be improved by
controlled light conditions, such as
with a light box.
Results showed that a narrow
range was detected in the salinity levels
leading to VG25 and VG50. Shoot
vertical growth rate, compared with
the other parameters, shows similar
results with some exceptions. Grass
with high relative shoot growth,
less LF, and better TQ should be
expected. However, at 30 dSm–1, the
experimental entry OKS 2011-4 had
15.97% relative VG with a 3.7 LF
rating, whereas ‘Yukon’ had a 5.0 LF
rating and VG of 13.98%. These issues
indicate that complicated mechanisms
may be present in the salinity tolerance
of bermudagrass.
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